
SYSTEM OF SEWERAGE.SPRING CLEANING TIME
The Board of Mayor and Aldermen

IS HERE AND JUST REMEMBER THE Clothe:0Red Cross Drug' Store
Are made right, fit right and
priced right and will makeCAN SUPPLY YOU WITh

you a permanent customer.
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, CAMPHOR, BED-BU- G

Decide the Issue.

That Union City is to have a system
of sewerage was finally settled by the
Board and Mayor and Aldermen in ses-

sion last Tuesday night." The question
has been under discussion for some time
and some investigations have been made.
A few years ago it was brought up aud
investigations made by the board while
Mr. Walker was Mayor, but dropped
again for reasons, one of which was
that the people of the city generally
were not interested in the matter t or did
not manifest the proper interest. The
question came up again as the result of
a general demand over the city for some
means of draining the gutters or ditches
alongside of the residences, through
which house drainage was carried.

As a general result one of the largest
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will not forget us. :: :: :: :

The style in the picture will give you an idea of the
appearance of the season's smartest apparel, and the
appearance of Our Qothcs. But to appreciate their
true value the clothes themselves must be seen. We
will show you this splendid tailoring, the exclusive class
and material. We will demonstrate to you why the
lines are made to suit and fit any form, and you will see
how they give the wearer that air of refinement to be
gotten only from clothes designed by expert craftsmen.

WE BUY LOG
citizens meetings ever held here was at
the City Hall two weeks ago. At that
meeting a resolution was passed author
izing the Board of Mayor and Alder

WE SELL ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER men to contract for a system of sewer
age with discretionary powers. The
board met Tuesday night in regular ses
sion and entered upon the merits of the
sewerage proposition. Mr,, Jenks, a well
known civil engineer, who has been enSASHJDOO gaged in this line of work in a number

Men's andYoung Men's
Suits of Merit

$5.00 to $25.00
Boys' Suits $2 to $10

of Southern cities, was present and, upon
request, presented his views upon such a

plan or plans applicable to our demands.
Mr. Jenks began by saying that he was
aware of the fact that our people wereEtc.Columns, somewhat divided upon the character of
sewerage needed here. He stated also
that the history of sewerage showed
that authorities had been divided upon
the question, but that many things re-

lating to sewerage had been solved inAskins & Dircks Lumber Co. late improvements and methods. He
dwelt upon the means which had been
adopted to eliminate sewer gas, one of
the greatest obstacles in sewterage, and

TELEPHONE

If youare going to
the reunion, to the
city, or 'anywhere,
you'll need a trunk,
a suitcase of some

sort, shirts, collars,
tie. We have the right
kind.- -

THERE'S
A HAT

To please every
taste and to suit

every form in our .

immense line
for this season

OUR SHOES
Have you seen our

great line of Men's
and Ladies'

OXFORDS

Snap, grace and finish
in every fit

one which had always operated against
the perfection of sewerageiBystems. He

d. E. HUDSON
, DENTIST spoke of the various methods of treat- -

that miAHtinn and nt tlmt nil.Ajiu :. . T..7 7 7 ' "v "vnjyu
least effected by it. Mr. Jenks entered

6fice In atnin Building, over Latimer & Mc
- Cutcban i Shoe Store, Union City, Tenn.
Permanent location in the new Nailling bulld-

ogi when completed. Phone 223. into the technical points somewhat and

brought out very clearly the principles
involved in the construction and oper8. K. Davidson --v J. 0. 8tubb
ation of sewerage. i ; .

. Finally he came to the, point which J. A. COBEE & SONconcerned us most the kind of system

Davidson & stubbs
dentists : .

Office in the C. B. A. Building, front
room, second floor

UNION CITY, TENN.

we needed. ' In the present construction
of sewerage there are now practically
two systems only. One is combined

Opening Day,
Last Tuesday was the day announced
r opening of the new Red Cross Drug

Store by Oliver & J6B69, and streams of
visitors flocked hither before the day
was faf spent to pay thetf respects to
the magnificent new enterprise. The
store is situated on the corner of First
street and Washington avenue, formerly
the site of the Nailling Drug Co. busi-

ness house destroyed by fire. The build-

ing and interior, fountain, etc., have

already been described in this paper.
They are incomparable the solid mar-

ble and plate glass fountain, the birch-woo- d

cabinets and plate glass show cases,
the tiled floor and everything iu har-

mony and unison, with a little special
decoration for the occasion, made the

quarters doubly attractive. In the after-

noon the Martin orchestra was present,
and the harmony of music was blended
with the air of elegance and good taste.
A register was kept of the visitors by
Miss Ruth McConnell, and Mr. Scott,
the captain of dispensing clerks, pre-
sided at the fount The proprietors and
employes were in white uniforms. The
crowds continued all the afternoon and

storm and sanitary sewerage and the
other sanitary sewerage alone. The lat-

ter is very much cheaper and a great
Circuit Court.

Circuit Court convened Monday morndeal more practical for towns like Union
ing, Judge Jones present and presidingCity. Sanitary sewerage, as stated, in

negie had acceeded to the city's request
for a Carnegie library, and awaited au-

thority from , the city in the shape of
certified contracts to the effect that the
city donate or provide for ten per cent
of the cost for maintenance, which was
executed.

Mr. Semones reported the water and

eludes the house waste from sinks and
and General Caldwell in charge of State

W. II. Forester and J, M. Riley vs

vl. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

Fish (Q Game
Oysters in teeaaon.

Same old stand, near the ice factory.

bath tubs, etc. , and drainage from clos
ets, consisting of fluids and solids, other

Fine Berries.

Mrs. C. E. Trevathan has returned
from a professional visit to Sharon.
While there she was entertained at the
home of B. C. Bhilders. Mr. Childers
is one of the enterprising Weakley
County farmers, and among other'
products he has a twenty-acr- e ptch t
strawberries as fine as ever' raised. Th !

berries are of the Klondike species, ut j
usually large and luscious and of th
most delicate flavor, a sample of whic

'

was presented to this office.

W. M. Morris and Will Jackson, case
dismissed and defendant and security

light account for the month as follows
taxed with cost.

wise excrement. It includes also drain-

age from manufactories. All this com Dr. Blanton, finance committee, re
J. M. Polk vs. W. C. Cloar, set for

ported a balance of $15,800 in treasury.prises sanitary sewerage. Storm and
sanitary sewerage combined means to Collections:

Water $1,690.89
Light 953.02
Supplies -- . - 18.65

include rainfall and general overflow
from storms, and to construct this kind
of sewerage would require almost un V Twin Chick.

Union City Veterinary Hospital

All kinds of Surgery or Dental Work.

DAY OR NIGHT CALL

GLOSSON BROS., Props.
Phone 544. UNION CITY, TENN.

Ilimited means. The cost would be prac

to-da- y. '

, Tucker & King vs. W. N. Scott and
Cumberland Telephone Co. , set for May
26.

Following cases were set for May 25:
A. Wilson vs. F. H. Valterman, Cbas.

Hogan vs. F. II. Valterman, Geo. Rus-

sell vs. F. II. Valterman, Robt. Jack-

son vs. F. II. Valterman, Nat Crawford
vs. F. II. Valterman, Louis Flake vs.

Total.. $2,662.56
1,800.44

until late at night, and the day ended
with a successful beginning with the new Expenses..tically prohibitive, and he would not

care to undertake a job of such magni-
tude here for the reason that he did not

Red Cross Drug Store in Union City. Balance earned...:. ..$1,362.12

Uncle Joe Nailling left a twin chk ke
at this office Tuesday. It was a reeer.'. ,

product and was born with twobodioa i

and one head. One of the bodies1 war1

small, but altogether independent e v

cept where joined to the other chick.?
Elam, Nailling, Mays, Beckham,believe it was wantod. The independent250 men's all-wo- ol suits, former Shoffner and George petitioned for conIf you want the best and cheapest,

use Bon Air coal. Union City Ice &

Coal Company,
prices from iu.uu to fzo.uu, now crete walks on Main street and same The chick lived for a day or two aftefl

iU birth. '

sanitary system therefore he recom-

mended for Union City, with mains
running to a general septic tank. Re

$4.50. Hardy, Malone & Jones. F. II. Valterman, I. P. Wallace vs. F.
II. Valterman, C. A. Jones-vs- . F. II.were referred to committee.

Valterman.
Susie Morris and N. G. Morris vs. I.!!!.'!!!. !! !! !.'!.' !.".! a C. R. R. Co., set for May 23.

garding the septic tank Mr. Jenks stated
that he had tested thoroughly those he
had installed, and that they were equal
in every respect to the requirements for
which they were intended. He stated

P. B. D. Coulter vs. Wm. Stanley, set
for May 6.HAVE YOU TRIED T. J. Lovell and R. R. Cox or Lovell

that he had been able to dissolve such
solids as sole leather, old shoes, etc.,

and Cox vs. I. C. R. R. Co., set for

May 24.
and destroyed all the substances, in

Mrs. Ruth Rosenthall and S. Rosen- -
eluding bacteria. The septic tank badEYJERS thall vs. Walter Forester, continued by

consent.transplanted the running streams as car
tors of sewage, and this method of dis

V. B. Sturgis vs. J. M. Derting.
posing of sewage is now approved and

Judgment in favor, of plaintiff versus
in general use.

When Mr. Jenks had finished mem
defendant for $15, interest and costs.

J. A. Cheatham vs. J. W.. Luker.
bers of the board asked various quesREAM Judgment in favor of plaintiff Cheat

ham for $46.
Lotta Smith vs. National Life Ins.

"

tions, among others the probable cost
of the sanitary system applied to Union

City. He said that no accurate figures
could be given, but he believed since

looking over the grounds that sanitary

Co., continued by consent.
Jane Riddle vs. Nashville & Chatta

nooga R. R. Co., set for May 26.

A real leader in c

quality a eppecrtj
is the first in actual ;

as to A-- i quality
THIS one. f

When you want s
'

clean, clear burn
fuel; a fuel that
last the longest,
the greatest amouu

sewerage could be constructed in UnionFLOUR S. A. and J. G. Rogers vs. I. C. R.R.
City for $2,500 to $2,700 per mile. In

Co., continued by consent.
cluding septic tank it would cost from
$2,650 to $2,900 per mile.

John Walker vs. Jobn'Maupin, un
lawful detainer, on trial.

A motion was made by Dr. Elan tonAsk Your Grocer for it that the board go on record in favor of
GRAND JURY.

G. W. Stovall, foreman.
H. 8. Sacra, J. D. Nanney, S. V.

RIGHT HERE

For ice cream and soda
the delicious summer

sweets that are enjoyed
by all.

If you haven't tried
our deliciously smooth,
velvety ice cream you
don't know what real ice
cream is order some
for the next desert.

Have you tried our
soda all the choice
flavors.

Dahnke's Cafe
Phone 109

the system of sanitary sewerage out-
lined by Mr. Jenks, and the motion heal; that leaveS

y--Hotmail, Bob Fox, Jerry M. Pierce, H.
ing but a fine aslascarried, and a committee appointed to

V. Glover, J. Q. Temple, J. J. Bran
confer with and make contract for same,
whereupon the Mayor appointed John don, John C. Mitchell, W. P. Stanley,

C. R. Downing, J. R. Catcs.

NONE BETTER

Dahnke-Walk- er iding Go.
Adams, Dr. Blanton and John Semones
to constitute said committee.

P.
P.

P.
G. O. Cates, officer.

TRIAL JURY.

J. W. Cates, Albert Hays, J. A. Jack

sure to place yo;
der with U by

Union City Ice Gp;

- Distributors of CoaM

Telephone Nf

son, J. C. Griffin, J. II. Gray, W. O.

Jordan, David H. Burnett, Joe Cap

Routine proceedings were then had,
Mr. Tisdale, park commissioner, re-

ported that he had tiled the City Fark
and that he wouln have the grass mowed
as soon as possible.

Supt of City Schools, A. C. Nuto,
was present and reported that Mr. Car- -'

AcLr us fnr nrirpc vvhpn cAlllnrr fntir crrnln Williams, J. F. Swiggart, D. A. Peeler,
S. M. Morris, R. II. Joyner.Q ,

Bottle Coca Cole at Grissom's.o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o :o:q
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